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For newly married couples, honeymoon is the most exciting moment as they get time to spend with
each other after the tiring program of the marriage. There are wonderful honeymoon destinations in
India which are in North India and South India. The honeymoon destinations in India are beaches of
Goa, backwaters of Kerala, hill stations of Himachal Pradesh such as Shimla, Kullu Manali and
Dalhousie, the beautiful valley of Jammu and Kashmir etc.

There are several travel destinations in North India where newlyweds can celebrate their
honeymoon. The top romantic and delightful destinations where the newlyweds can enjoy their
special time together are Shimla, Kullu Manali, hill station of Dalhousie and Kashmir.Shimla is the
top most honeymoon destination which is located on the slopes of lower Himalayas.

The wonderful views of the snow covered Himalayas, green hills, fine walks through oak, pleasant
climate, resorts makes Shimla as the favored choice among the newlywed couples. Kullu Manali are
located on the banks on river Beas. The natureâ€™s beauty is the major attraction at these places. In
Dalhousie, the pine covered slopes are the prime attraction and Kashmir is honeymoonerâ€™s paradise.
It is basically the natural beauty of Himalayas and cool climate that attract honeymooners to visit the
North India and enjoy their honeymoon.

In South India, Kerala is an ideal place for honeymooners. This place has become paradise for
newlyweds. The backwaters of Kerala are the prime attraction that makes ideal choice for
honeymooners to make their honeymoon here. Moreover, this place is blessed with picturesque hill
stations, beauty of nature, romantic beaches, flora and fauna and cool climate. Newly married
couples from different parts of the world love to celebrate their honeymoon in Kerala. Further, the
backwaters like backwater of Alleppey have unique charm which leaves every newlywed couple
spell bound.

The houseboats moving over the backwaters will give delightful experience and you can enjoy
boating with your spouse. Besides this, enjoying at beaches of Kerala with your partner will make
your honeymoon more romantic. You can indulge in water sports activities with your beloved and
thus can make your honeymoon more thrilling. However, Kerala honeymoon packages will offer you
all comfort and luxury so that you can cherish your evergreen memories for lifetime.

To make your honeymoon a perfect one, get your honey packages from Travel hot. It offers
exclusive and attractive honeymoon packages from India at discounted rates. You just need to book
your honeymoon package online of your choice. After that, you can travel to your honeymoon
destination without any worries.
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